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Mr. and Mrs. Dinsmore of California,
Captain and Mrs. William Rehm,
Captain and Mrs. H. K., Heath, Lieu-
tenant and Mrs. C. R. Hazeltine,
Lieutenant and Mrs. E. S. Prouty.

in a few days. They will make the
trip by motor, planning to make
the long distance by easy stages.
Captain Stroh will report at Camp
Benning, Ga for doty. ,
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Major and Mrs. J. E. Flckel have
gone to Washington. D. C where
Major Fickel will be stationed in-
definitely. Their many fr.ends
regret their departure.

Mrs. Henry Chaney presided at
a dinner preceding Mrs. Gordon
Forbes' dance Friday night. Covers
were placed for Mr. and Mrs. C.
Hunt Lewis, Mr. and Mrs. David T.
Honeyman, Mr. and Mrs. Victor
Johnson, and Mr. and Mrs. Chaney.
Mrs. Kenneth Beebe also was host

Mr. and Mrs.- - James Cranston
were hosts Monday night at a de-
lightful dinner party. Twenty-tw- o
guests enjoyed, the affair. -

ess at a dinner.

Captain and Mrs. William Rehm en-

tertain for them and Tuesday Lieu-
tenant and Mrs. C. R. Hazeltine were
hosts at a dinner.

- Portland society folk who expect
to spend the Fourth of July on the
Metoliue river are Mr. and Mrs.
Erskine Wood, Mr. and Mrs.-Davi-

T. Honeyman and Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis H Mills. ,

theater in San Diego, Cal The
play was first put on at the Little
theater here by the Portland Drama
league players. Mrs. Smith's many
Portland friends will be glad .to
khow that she is convalescing from
he recent illness.

..

Miss May Louise Feldenheimer is
being welcomed in Portland, after
passing the winer in New Tork.- -

Women of Vancouver post at-
tended the tea given by Mrs. C. E.
Dentler1' and Miss Dentler last
Wednesday,: honoring Mrs.1 R. M.
Blatchford and Mrs. H. T. Mayo.

when Bhe and her mother, Mrs. J. E.
Cameroti, entertained 100 guests.
The Cameron home at 753 Thompson
street was beautifully decorated in
Ophelia roses with ferns. Miss Cam-
eron wore a stunning gown of white
satin crepe with a corsage of sweet
peas. Her mother Was dressed In
light blue crepe with Cecil Brunner
roses a, her corsage.-- Mrs. J. T.
Stoneroad and Mrs. George Flcht-ne- r

were in charge of the tea table

Mrs. E. L. Devereaux entertained
Wednesday with an informal bridge
party.

Mrs. A. S. Kerry was the inspira-
tion for a beautifully appointed din-
ner Wednesday night, at which Mr.
ajid Mrs. William MacMastef were

The WaVerley Country club enter-
tainment planned for July 4 prom'
Ises to be of special interest in so-

ciety circles. In the morning a ."lac
golf tournament will be held. A
bnsobalT Rame, canoe and swimmlris

(Contlnilfd From Plrat Page.) BISS?y ' "' ' V' TS 1
A number of army people enjoyed

a picnic last week at the govern-
ment rifle range. Those attending
were Captain and Mrs. W. Chapman.

oldest pioneer families of Oregon.
Her grandfather. Joseph Gardner

Captain and Mrs. D. H. Stroh and
two children will leave for the eastJ and a group of young girls assisted osts at . their country home, Ard- -

ur.

I r " 1
Miss Katherine Holbrook has as

her house guests for several days
Miss Marian Butterworth and Miss
Marlon Howe at her summer home

Wilson, was a justice in the state
'.supreme court and a member of con-
gress from this state.

The bride-ele- ct attended the Uni-
versity of California, where she was
a member of Delta Delta Delta so-

nority.
Mr. Floan is associated with the

'1. F. Goodrich company of Seattle.
He attended the University of Ore--ro- n,

where he was a member of
Beta Theta Pi fraternity.

Miss Peters is a sister of Mrs.
Hallett W. Maxwell of Portland and
Mrs. Willard O. Wilson of New York

in Tokeland. '
Mr. and Mrs,-- William Dinsmore

of Piedmont, Cal., who are visiting
their w and daughter. Cap-

tain and Mrs. Chapman, have been
the guests of honor at a. number of
dinner parties. Monday evening

The New

SUMMER
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you want

for the 4h

about the rooms.

Dr. and Mrs" William S. Knox en-

tertained last Tuesday evening with
an informal mUsicale at their home
on Portland Heights.

.

Mrs. Earle C. Latourette honored
a number ef the visiting navy offi-
cers at a party at hef home last
Friday evening.

William H. Kendall, son of Mfs.
H. Fi Kendall and nephew of Cole
nel William H. Jordan, a student
at West Point, is home on a fur-
lough. ' Mr. Kendall topped on his
way west in San Antonio, Tex., lo
visit his grandmother, Mrs. B, F.
Dane.

'

Miss Elise Phillips of San Fran-
cisco, the house gu,est of Miss Elise
Fleishner, was the Inspiration for
a dinner dance on Tuesday evening
at Forest hall, at which Mr. and Mrs.
William Heller Ehrman entertained.

a

Mrs. Jordan Zan complimented
Mrs. George Maxwell at a luncheon
at the Waverley Country club last
Monday' afternoon.

,

Mrs. Joseph N. Teal, has received
word 'from her sister, Mrs. Norman
Murray Smith (Genevieve Thomp-
son) that Mrs. Smith's one-a- ct play,
"The Rage Breaker," has been suc-
cessfully produced at the Colonial

W Portland's Oldest
LI Specialty, Shop J arrived yesterday, to- -

gether with twenty- -
(

nine others, and they
were all priced

Slartfjotometo's i $50
for a Monday sale!
The dresses are so
smart and the values
are so good that they'll
all sell Monday, too!
Buy yours early.

city and Mrs. Edwin Binney Jr. of
Sound Beach, Conn.

Miss Peters has a host of friends
in this city and will be the inspira-
tion for many social affairs. The
wedding will be an event of early
fall.

A number of teas and summer
porch parties are being planned by
many prominent women to swell the
fund for the entertainment of the
women delegates to the Episcopal
convention in September. Among
those who are planning these sum--
mar entertainments are Mrs. Walter
Taylor Sumner, Mrs. Thomas Honey-ma- n,

Mrs. W. B.- - Ayer, Mrs. E. E.
Miller, Mrs. Arthur King, Mrs. J. M.
Knight, the women of St. Stephen's

Mrs. C. N. Huggins,
Mrs. William R. Powell, Mrs. A. J.

.Peel of St. Helens, Or.; the women
of St. Mark's parish, Mrs. George W.
Perrins, Mrs. Roger Hastings, Mrs.
J. A. Cleland of Oregon City and
Mrs. Joseph Jones. Mrs. Jones is
making arrangements for a porch
tea at her home, 693 Montgomery
drive, tomorrow at 3 o'clock. An in-

vitation Ja extended to all church
people and their friends.

Thursday Mrs. Jay Coffey will
give a supper party in honor of
Miss Dorothy Sanford, and her
fiance, Leonard D. Wilson, at the
attractive Coffey home on the
Clackamas. A group of friends will
call later to dance.

Several affairs of interest were
given for the popular bride-ele- ct

this week. Misses Jane and Anne
O'Reilly entertained Thursday aft-
ernoon. Miss Gwladys Bowen was a
luncheon hostess at the University
club yesterday.

Miss Sanford's wedding will take
place Saturday at 8:30 o'clock at the
First Unitarian church, with Rev.
W. G. Eliot Jr. officiating.

Miss Doris Henningsen, fiancee of

Washington at Tenth ..'
' '

:
Navy

Tailored
Suits

Regularly priced to f75

$39.50
; ;

Tweed
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and Captain Richard Booth, were Dr. and Mrs. Gustave Bruere, re- -

Jersey Jackets
Soft; firm weaves in navy,
black, brown, red and green
are unusual values at

$5.50
turned from New York city last

A Sale
Nationally Famous .

Silk Stockings
$2.25
Or 3 Pairs for $6.50 ,

Onyx, Eiffel and Medalia makes.
Splendid, full fashioned silks in
every color tone you may wish for.
Many women will buy three pairs.

afur
choker

Most appropriate for eithr
fport or dress wear at very

Special
Prices

Saturday, accompanied by her
mother and sister, Miss Alice. Buere.
She was graduated this year from
Knox school in New York and re-
cently was an attendant at a class-
mate's wedding in Kansas City.

Miss Arline Cameron, an attrac-
tive Irvington girl, mis her debut
at a large tea Thursday afternoon

White Baronet
fashions the most popular of all.

$24.50

4950 Sports Skirts

honored guests at a buffet supper
and dance, at which Mrs. Margaret
Ayer Haydeh was hostess last Mon-
day evening. About 24 guests en-
joyed Mrs. Hayden's hospitality.

The citizens of Portland will have
an opportunity to meet and pay trib-
ute to the nurses who served over-
seas during the late war when these
will be honored at a large recep-
tion this evening from 8 to 10
o'clock at the Men's club.
Miss Helen Stover, a charming so-
prano from New York, will sing,
accompanied by Miss Constance
Piper. Goldie Peterson Wessler will
gtve vecal selections, with MisS'
Mayme Helen Flynn as accompan-
ist. Mrs. Flynn was chairjnan of
music for the general war work
council during the late war.

Mayor Baker, Mrs. Frank Rigler
and a number of other prominent
citizens will be in the receiving line.

Mr3. Harold Dodge and Mrs.
George Maxwell were the inspira-
tion for a tea Tuesday afternoon, at
which Misg Isabella. Gauld presided.

' Mrs. Alfred Smith presided at a
luncheon last Monday at the Waver-le- y

Country club, honoring Mrs.
Delia Hahn Guerin, who will depart
soon for an extended visit in
Europe.

.

Miss Ruth Bruere. daughter of

$40 Natural Stone
Marten Chokers ..
$75 Natural Hudson
Bay Sable Chokers

$85 Baum Marten
Chokers ..........
$20 Siberian Gray
Squirrel Chokers . .

'59
We have them in all sizes up to 88
waist measure, and their price is

$9.5095f12

Regularly to $49.50

All Capes
v Reduced

All Dresses
Reduced

Bathing Suits
for All the Family
Above the Age of Ten

Oregon made. Exceptionally well
, rriade! Regulation knit in all the

popular colors and combinations.
Prices, you'll find, are lower here!

Baby's
First

Clothes
Plan now for

v
the Fall and
Winter baby.

The Rose
Baby Shop

' 388 Morrison "

Near Tenth Street

Fur Repairing and Remodel-
ing at Special Low Rates Now

Now's the ' time to have
your Furs remodeled. Esti-
mates submitted. The very
best workmanship ' assured.

severin tiarkson, is tne motit for
many affairs of social prominence.
Monday Miss Suzanne Caswell gave
a tea in her honor. Tuesday Miss
Edith Marshall entertained at a
shower. She shared honors with
Miss ElizabetA Boschke Wednesday
at a tea given by Miss Janet House.
Miss Frances Baker was hostess at
luncheon yesterday for her.

Miss Henningsen, who is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. P.
Henningsen, will be married July

.15 at St. David's Episcopal church
with Rev. Thomas Jenkins officiat-
ing. A reception at the home of
her parents will follow. She has
chosen as her attendants Miss Edith
Marshall, maid of honor; Miss Su-

zanne Caswell, Miss Frances Baker.
Miss Mary Helen Spalding ahd Miss
Harriet Griffith as bridesmaids. The
twa little flower girls will be Mar-jor- ie

Walker and Tekla Harkson.

Mrs. .J. Curtis Simmons gave a
.luncheon last Tuesday afternoon at
the Mallory hotel, honoring Mrs. A.
S. Kerry, who will depart soon to
make her home in Seattle.

A number of visiting officers, in-

cluding Commander L. M. McNear,
Lieutenant H. Reifel. Captain J.
Payne, Lieutenant William Iurtcher

, Thousands of Oregonians
find convenience and satisfac-
tion in our "Credit Gladly" plan.
Ask about it.

Miss Portland
will find the loveliest

'

frocks in
Portland at the Q1 Q K A

' ' Eastern ....... . . . . Dl7.0l
u It is impossible to even hint at their

sheer daintiness here. See them.

Wash Dresses25 .

HOTHOUSES, VtrfJSSf3 Lfufl'

HUDSON
Bay Fur Co.
Largest Exclusive Furriers

In the West' -
' West Park and Morrison -

4th of $2.95for Misses 6 to 14.

July Special Washington at Tenth StreetM. P Af T LADIES'!r WE CROW OUROWKTlCWEItS

Crvaesf Ibrietu
'Finest Oualifu

TAILOR
and Visiting Cards.

G. S. SMITH & CO.
311 Morgan Building.

w.
lite 512-1- 3 Bush & Lane Bide.'Morrison St bttveen iil , (Always Fresh)

BROADWAY AND ALDER


